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MEN PREFERRED.

DON'T LIKE WO WEN BAD COMPLEXION.A HINDU LEGEND.
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WHAT LOVE BID.

FLOWERS FOR GRKKOffiA.

The Old Lady's Good Bye to
the Orphan Hang in His Soul
mid the World Grew Bright.

The skin ia the seat of an almost
variety of diseases. They are knownSome Landladies who DiscrimiTook a Great Many Things and

nate Against Their Own Sex.Formed a Woman and Then
Made a Present of Her to
Man. "I have always felt that it was some"

thing of an inconvenience to be a woman

by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must he kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of

arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotiona generally
used in thia class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.

Colonel Ingcrsoll, in his lecture on

Tho Mistakes of Moses," was fond of

but I never regarded it as a causn for

positive regret aud mortification until a

couple of weeks ago," said a young

Two i d nu n were walking

along the street, one of tl. em corr, iie.: a

bouquet of li.MUtif'ul an I l'rar.ui flow-

ers.

"Wait a minute," said the hitter a lie

stopped licl'ore a niad eo:tai;e ami rani!
the bell. A lictle pirl (.pxii d 1m du ir

She Kiuilid as sli took lb.' (lowers. "I

narrating an immemorial Oriental legend

of the creation of man and woman, aud womao yesterday.

God bless the little fwt that can never go astray,
For the little shoes are empty, in my closet hid away.
1 sometimes take one in my hand, forgetting till I see
It is a little half-wor- n shoe, not half large enough for me;
And all at once I feel a sense of bitter loss and pain,
As sharp as when, long years ago, it cut my heart in twain.

Oh, little feet that weary not, I wait for them no more,
For I am drifting on the tide and they have reached the shore;
And while the blinding teardrops wet these little shoes so old,
I try to think my darling's feet are treading streets of gold,
And then 1 lay them down again, but always turn to say,
''God bless the little feet that now so surely cannot stray.

And while I thus am standing, I almost seem to see
The little form beside me, just us it used to be,
The little facs uplifted, with its soft and tender eyes,
Ah, me, I might, have known that look was born of Paradise,
I reach my arms out fondly, but they clasp the empty air,
For there's nothing of my darling but the shoes he used to wear.

Oh, the bitterness of parting cannot be done away
Until I meet my darling where his feet can never stray;
When 1 no more am drifting upon the surging tide,
Rut with him safely landed upon the river side.

"It was while I was attempting, io the
Ctornal vlgilanoe Is) the prloo
of a boautlful oomploxlon

trying to show how tupetior it was in

chivalry towards the gentler sex to the

story in Genesis. It is d jublftil, whether
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words of the sung, to Gnd 'a place to eat

aud a place lo sleep' that I was made to
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr II T. fcholie. ?o4 I.ucof Avenue, St. Louis
w uo. .

feel my inferiority lo the other sex. Thehe would have upheld the superiority of
advertisements were the Gist shocks toanolher narrative of this character found Willi Uirigur'ug eruption on her face, whicb

.11 truitn.nl Klie was taken to tw(
celebrated heilllt avrina". but received no benein a book of Hindu legends lately dis my nervous system. With one accord all

those who had apartments lo let aonouoo-e- d

that they took gentlemen only.

covered. This work, written in Sasnkrit,

know wli'iiii ilieyre fur," ., s.id,
"They're for jiran'iua."

"Yes," assented thu niver, with my

love."

"Well, i do declare!' oUcrvnl hi.
friend, as they pis"4 on 'You surptise
uie I had no idea y,,ri w. u t nr. mid

leaving fl nvrs nud lv with M

is called " I he Surging of the Ocean of

fit. Many medicines were preacnoeu, mji wn.-o-

result, uioil we decided to try 8. S 8., and by
the time the first bottle annlhed the eruption
began lodisal.pear. A donen bottlei cured her
comolelely ani left her .kin perfectly moolb.
6he is now seventeen year. old. and not a aifn oi
the etnliarraMiiig disease has ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
irtirnt (orm9 of skin troubles. It is

"This qualification was so general ibatTime, ' and in the last section of it, eotj
finally one day I veolurad to invade atitled "Of a Finger of the Moon Red

dened by tho Setting Sun," occurs theBe patient, heart, while waiting to see the shiny way,
house so posted and asked to see the

rooms. The woman of the house regard-

ed mo scornfully.
following passage, lately translated by an

the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Rid blood makes bad complexions.
or tlie little teet in the golden street can never go astray.

English writer, Mr. Bain, and reproduced

THE HEAVY SISTER in the Chicago Times-Heral-

P. N. Stainback, punnea ana iuvhs-rat-

the old and
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
hnriv and keeps the

"At the beginning of time Twashlri

ladies."

"Just with one old hidj," lauliiiit".
"You must see it - this way: When I

was a boy, ibis oVarold lady's sou and I

were chums. Wc were- );oiuu away lo

school. I wat au orphan. I left the

house, where I bad bci n boarding, with

a heavy heart. No one eared llial was

I'.oinawai; no one would ini-- s me.

WELDON, N C. the Vulcan of the Hindu mythology-

"We don't take ladies here,' she said.

"Why not?' I asked argumentative!;.

'I'm a very busy person. I work dur-

ing the day, and I disturb no one. I can

give you unexceptional references. I
don't whistle in my room or throw my

skin active and healthy and in proper
Valor in created the world. But when he wished

to create a woman he found that he had

employed all bis material in the creation- -faffMi
condition to perform us parr, lowarun
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psor asis, or your skin is rough
and pimplv, send for our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi-

cians about your case. No charge what-

ever for this service.
SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, A.

of man. There did not remain one solid

element. Then Twashtii, perplexed, fellI ctop:'i lor Iran that was my
()K Al - r' chum's nam" en my wav to tliu station.(.UhuhIdise into a profound meditation. II o roused

himself to do as follows: He look the

roundness of the moon, the undulations

As I entered ho jard he and his mother
were aijioi; piod-bye- . The hot tears

rushd to tiy eyes as I saw Dao's mother

Lis bim.
of the serpent, the entwinement of climbS II 0 E SZEICLER& BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
ing plants, the trembling of ihe grass, the

IIY Fit A NIC L. STANTON- -

Com? in, Sister Handy don't atan' dar by de do1

)e tiddle des a gwine, en de white nan' on de do'!
De sister ill de center she weiyh two hundred poun'.
En de prize is fei de deacon dat'll swing dat sister roun'!

Don't you henh de music?
Come en jine de ring!

Ain't dis liallelola?
Swing yo' pa'tners swing!

Heah eorae Deacon Williams he'll win out, I be boun'!
Hut oh! dat heavy sister done Hinged Br'er Williams down !

Still she standin' lonesome fines' gal in town;
En de prize is fer de deacon dat'll swing dat sister roun'!

Don't you heah de music?
Come en jine de ring!

Ain't dia hallelula?
Swing yo1 pa'tnera -- swing!

Bles God, none kin swing her ! What you gwine ter do?
Dar's de prize f um de chimbly-suel- f at you!
lir'er Williams he is miss'n', but he'll git dar. I be boun'!
He goue ter git a derrick fer ter awing dat sister roan'!

Don't you heah de music?
Come en jine de ring!

Ain't (lis hallelula?
Swing yo' pa'tners swing!

Good-by- my boy; (Jod bless you,' slenderness of the roso vine and the vel
I heard her say.

clothes in the corners or smoke, nor am I

likely to come in intoxicated at all hours.

I really can't see why I shouldn't be as

desirable a lodger as a man.'

"All this I said lo ioduce her to di-

vulge the reason for this prejudio sgainst

women.

"We don't take ladies, she responded

doggedly. 'They quarrel about the sheet

and pillowcases and find fault with the

towels and tho way the room is swept.

There's a boarding house next door. Per-

haps they'll take you there.'

"Shades of my grandmothcrl Per-

haps they would take met As though I

were an outcast, whose faults might be

forgiven if I promised to be goodl

vet of the flower, the lightness of (he
"No oho bad kissed me, no one had leaf and the glance of the fawnHIOll AUT CLOTHING

( Formerly sold here by M. F. Hart.) A fit guaranteed. askid God to bless me. Well, God was the gayety of the sun's rays and tears of
not bWinjj nie, I said to myself bitterly,UNDERTAKING
and the briny tears vnnUhed. I felt dr

(he mist, the inconsistency of the wind

and the timidity of the hare, the vanity
of the peacock and the softness of the
dowo on the throat of the swallow, the

fiaut ai d set Uiy liin hard TheD Dan'sIII alt its hr.inehes Metallic. Walniit,
Cloth t'nvcud t'uAets and Coffins.

Telephone or trlrgriipli messages
to day or ninlil.

m itlur looki J up. She must have read

mv feciinc in my ui;ly laee. hardness of ibe diamond, tho sweet flavor
Go id hye, Ihvie," kIhi said, (jcntly,

holdini! out her hands to me I knowS- -
--S'-S --- S 's3 ss: 2.C - & C S?w

of honey and the cruelty of the tiger, the

warmth of fire, the chill of snow, the

chatter of the j iy, nnd the sooing of the
turtle-dov- e. Ho united all this and

my face locked stem and hard. I pre $500 REWARD.

"But they wouldn't take me next door

after all, though I added a few other vir-

tues to the list I had reeled off before

and showed letters from my former

GENIUS FOR THE Swift'sterdid u it to se.f the outsi retched hands.
We will pay the above rewaid for aoy

d I wnu iln't look into her face I was formed a woman. Then he made a prescase of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
luinicet away without a word of farewell, ent of her to man. Eight days later the Silver Leaf LardHeadache, Indigestion. Constipation or

INOPPERTUNE.

CONTINUALLY OUT OF A JOB.

D. A. SMITH,
dealer is

t. ostiveness we cannot euro with Ltverlwhen she called, oh, so sweetly I can

hear her n w, even after all these years iheup-indii- e Little Liver Pill, when
the directions arc sirictly complied wiih

" 'There's the third floor front you

could have if you were only a man,' said

this landlady reflectively. 'We don't

care to take ladies; they make trouble io

the house. We don't seeui to be able to

Ilavie, my dear boy, aren t you (inini! to
They are purely vegetable, and never fail

Honest, Affable, Educated andsay ivo' I" iMBWe iiint'i- r r rtren i to "ive satisfaction liac. boxes contain
VO'i, Ihni- . I tiii n "i anil Innk her 100 Pills, lOo. boxis contain 40 Pills, 5o,

man came to Twashlri aud said :

" 'My lord the creature you gave me

poisons my existence. She chatters with-

out rest, she takes all my time, she la-

ments for nothing at all, aud is always

ill.'" And Twashtri took the woman

again.

"But eight days later the man came
again to the god and said : 'My lord,

hanils; tlie lnvin eompa-s- i n ol lid

Industrious, Yet He Makes A

Failure of Life and Thinks
Someone Has Worked a Rab-

bit's Foot On Him.

boxes contain 15 Pills. Uewaro of sub-

stitutions and imitations Sent by mail
stamps taken. NkkVITA Medical Co.

v. io' ha-- l w.iii lue Iriim si, It and my

tor. t iinton ana J act son &ts, Chicago,ft despair I hi-- clnse i.i l.er while she

kissed . Then tenlly li"i niiig my

! MillBii Willi
J u.eaofcomplete BfiBBMlMi

ki IloaJijinTtors IW Green lireccries and fri h meats of all kinds.

ill GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE

ii in any .art i.l town. Call to see me. Thlce below posliffice.

make them oomfortable, and one urges

the other to complain.'

"The next morning when I started

out to renew my search I was fortified

with certificates of baptism and confirma-

tion and a letter from the rectar of the

church I attended. Tl.ase finally admit

III. ivl9 1v

has received the verdict

of popular approval a

larger sale than any other
lard in this country.

It is wholesome and

absolutely pure.
Swift's Premium Hams and

Bacon are unexcelled in quality,
choice flavor and attractive ap-

pearance.
Swift's Products are made under

U. S. Government Inspection.

Swift and Company

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C,eriisii el lot n n us, sue uirew ner aims The following from ihe New Orleans

ahonl me

my life is very solitary since I returned

this creature. 1 remember she danced

before me, singing. I recall how alio

illustrates the characler- - When you see a man who has no cne- -
Gn nl bve. ll.nie,' she said I love jsjcs ,,f persons one is continually meet. miis you see one who is ou!y half a man.

v.iU. ton. mv li "V. and may God h iuei:
KOKOVUK UK TV VKARHThere goes a man," faid a Canalyou

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenR. 1). A. SMITH. WKI.DOX, N.C. Jft The ucnlli man's lips quivered. street philosopher, "who has made a fail- -

ted me to tho domicile of a weary looking

person who acknowledged desperately

that she took her own sex to board.

Then, such is the contrariness of human

nature, I instantly look a loathing to the

place and decided It must be very second

rate indeed. I took rooms there,

The wnil I firew bright lo me then llrJ f ;',. iD spite of exceptional tquip- -
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

and iheie," be c 'IiHiiU".!. "I had some- - mi.M fr success. Ho is honest, offable,

thins; to live lor, um1. I did my hist in highly educated, and industrious as a Omaha
St. Paul

Chicago
St. Louii

Kanias City
Si. Joseph

glanced at roe from the corner of her

eye, and she played with me, clung to

ma.' And Twashtri returned tho wo-

man to him. Three days only passed

and Twashtri saw the man oomiog to

him again. 'My lord,' said he, 'I do not

understand exactly how, but I am sure

that the woman causes, me more annoy-

ance than pleasure. I beg of you relieve

me of her.'

"But Twashtri cried : 'Go your way

aud do your best." And the man cried :

school and e illi rf '. Over and over that baver. He haa no bad habiu, and I wind colic, and ts the best remedy for
Over sso Branch Houses la tha U. 8.

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littletender good-by- e of Dan's mother lang in couldn't namo a tuau in New Orleans
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists "Now the question arises, Are women

my soul. "Go Pavie; I love you, wnu possesses a kindlier disposition, yet
so intensely disagreeable in other people'stoo, my b y, and uay did blesi you. 1C continually out of a job, and is stu-

in every part of the world. 25 cents s
bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-e- r
kind.ANS Monuments

AND
God has blessed ru' " ''vVh-r- e is Dan ?" JiUUsly avoided by all who know him.1C. G. E V asked his friend. The uiysteiious pait of it is that nobody

bouses as all this? And, if so, why? If
the dust lies undisturbed for weeks in

the corners of a room, the feminine lodg-

er will naturally eall attention to it. But
1 cannot live Willi her 'Neither canPau died six ;,car agnj that is his can tell you just why, and the poor fcl

REMAKKABLK CURE OF RHEU
you live without her!' replied Twashtri.little ciil who eaiiK tu ih" door. It was uw doesn't understand tt himsell. HeW WKI.I'ON, N. I'.

need she do so in an imperious manner ?.d. SMS. "And the man was sorrowful, murmurawful bhi. i ih d.'ir ..!d lady when j, beginning to think that somebody has
"At all events, I'm sorry I'm a woman

Dan did, and shells never been strong worked a rabbit's foot on hun, but theFancy Groceries, Fruits and ing: Wo is me, 1 can neither live with

or without her' " Literary Digest.

Gravestones.
WE PAY the FREICHT
anpCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .
LARGEST STOCK In the Soltl

since I must board, fur it seems that thethai i''k d..y. Hut she has been lfCret is really this: He has a genius for
i . . ii ... .1. . i . . n.. i:.. r I,n- --sJCONFEC T ION E R I K8.- l- so i; mil s ii'n u'r in ii i i'ii" w.iii t tic inopportune, uy boiuu munu um.

'HER TOUCH."
most objectionable of the lords of crea-

tion is perferred before aoy woman, how-

ever amiable she may be, in lodging
sunshine into her il'e, and I thank God 0f f,lte ,e always says and does the wrong

that I am able lo do to." New York it,;,,,.. It is Dot lack of tact, it is desii- -Holiday Goods. All kinds of flavoring for Christmas Cakes and

Jellica. Full lino Confectioneries of all si rt
A Bailor who met with serious aoci- -

houses." Baltimore News
Illustrated Catalogue FREE.For example, I like him, but boObserver, ny, dent was carried to the London hospital.

never called on me in his life that his
A PREVIOUS SINGER.The poor mother hurried to the building

MATISM.

From the Vindicator, Rutherfordton,

N.C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had

occasion lo leal the efficacy of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm with the most remarka-

ble results in each case. First, wiih

rheumatism in the shoulder from which

he suffered excruciating pain for ten days

which was relieved with two applications

of Pain Balm, rubbing the parts afflicted

and realizing instant benefit and entire

relief in a very short time. Second, in

rheumatism in thigh joint, almost pros-

trating him with severe pain, which was

relieved by two applications, rubbing with

the liniment on retiring at night, and

getting up free from pain For sale by

If a wi.man had her own way, she

w.iiild keep a picture i f herself taken to see her son. She was met by a kindvisit wasu't highly unwelcome. He is

morally certain to drop in just in time to
OLD WINES AND BRANDIES.

Sole AttCDt For

I'AU' KUI' 1 r-
CAPITAL CLUB HYK. -- -

Oh, de snow done fall, en dey ain't none Ibut firm refusal from the house physician,
In hi.i b, t fanev uiln-i- i wn to give to

catoh ono doing something or discredits
il,. r. nori( is if she shfiuld ever he res- - but nothing daunted she pleaded for ad-

mission to the poor fellow's bedside.ble, and you know we hato the innocent... .

cued f'lUl lire.KEROSENE OIL CT.. QU&3T
chance witness of our follies. He made

mortal enemy of Col. . bceause
Who could resist a mother's entreaties?

The Bafely of the patient lay in his beingMM

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Eatablisuedl.1848.)

159 to 163 Bank at, Norfolk Va,i

bot 9 W.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Maahoos

Cum Impotency, Night Emlnloni, Loea ot Han.

he happened to walked into his ofh
kept absolutely quiet, but the physician

whila the old man was dyeing bis mous

taolie. lie chanced on a certain promt

ccmin'

Brown bee Boon wid de hooey hum-mi-

Sing away,

Sing away

Fer de summer time in Dixie

Don't keer none 'tall fer dc fros' or

snowin'

'Way off yander is de melon growin'

Sing away,

Sing away,
Fer degoo l ol liiiies in Dixiel

F. L. Stanton.

nenl lawyer smirking buloii) a mirror,
The Peerless

Wine, rehearsing un impromptu after dinner

Fpceeh, and the prominent lawyer got

consented to her admission on condition

that she did not speak a word. She stole

softly to his bedside and gazed as only a

mother can at her unconscious boy. She

dare oot speak, but a mother's love was

not to bo denird all expression, and gent-

ly Isyiog her hand on his fevered brow

she let it rest there a moment and then

Vaaaiij ory, au waatinar aiieatM,rttti all effects ot or
a l7L.JexceM and indiurollon. 60

PILLSi t'ven bv kuoclini: bim cut of a valuable
.... rJill M s BTSRIB

M a u B BS-3-
'Yl

1 viasA nerva to a to and
Yl xllbloo bulldw. Brinin
BTeriSYth6) ptnk clow to pale
tictor ehaoki ana restore the
YWW.Vftre ot youth. Mr mill

W. M. Cohen, diuggist.

When a woman throws a man over he

always lights ut some other woman's 'eel.

A GOOD COUilipMEDlClNK KOlt

CHILDREN.

'I have no htshaucy in iteouiiumid- -

Sciipp i 60
CTSi

Ooutrai'1. I hose are two cases out oi

doi.'ns. He nevi r gos-ip- el tallica, tut
the mere I n ! ih.it In! has seeu tbinys I

"BOo ner box. 0 boxaa for
S- -"' rAV(, wimV-- W jSmJi 8.60, with our bankable (aurantaa to ears

or refund tha money pcld. Hand (or Iraulainoiselessly crept fiom tho room.Id Thousands nf

American Households.
1 ho watchlul nurse heard lite comaoiht nottose- - ami hear! thiols he oii. tit

Dot lo heur, makes his presence euibsr-rass- ii

e lo lite oilier fe'lows. Its most
Lfrs i, rivv iu Chamberiiiiu's Cough Remedy," says

F. P. Morac, a well known and popular
tose sleeper murmur the words, "Her
touch," and, rousing himself, he added,

"Surely my mother has been here, I
baker of Petersburg, Va, "We have

given it in our children when troubledPositiveSICOTJLTJ BE IIT
unior unaie, aud nil fate. If ho wero

introduced to a miu whose grandfather

bad been hanged, he Wi.u'd be

TiiEJhlrERSuNblill.E.

' The Jeffurson Bible in the Smith-

sonian Institution," says ihe Washing-

ton correspondent of (ho Chicago Record,

"has never been primed. The manu-

script remains as it left Jeffersrn's hand',
and, although several persons have

from time to time to print it, no

know her touch!"

8113 CO"! Of OH. tinl..hl pt.mn.MA rvwwl,

NervitaTaWetsrS
Positively imarantmd ear lor Low ol Power,
Varicocele. Undeve-topA- or Bhrankm Omua.
Pareais, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Proatra.
(ion. Hysteria. Fits. Inunlty. Paralyala and tha
BeeulU ot Eiceeiire Uareof Tobaooo, Opinm ot
Liquor. By mail In plain pckire. SI .00 a
box, e for $6.00 with our bankable inus.
an toe bond to car, in 80 days or iiun4money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson fits. CHICAGO. ILL.'

with bad couuhs, also whonptng cough,
Ah, there was ao electric thrill ot

certain lo bein talking ob.iut rope inside
sympathy in that touch which told lis

and it. has always given perfect satisfac-

tion. It was recommended to rue by a

druggist as the best cough medicine forBLACKBERRY:,; remedy and all their own tale to tne dying maul Weekly

Bouquet.
A womun haa a right to be positive on

matters which are matters of personal
knowledge- - nnd experience. Every ivom-- ..

iln ban tisMt Dr. Pierce's Favorite
children as it contained no opium or oili one lias ever d ine so. The Bible con

For sale by W. M. Cohen, H'eldon N. C.er harmful drug." Sold by W. M. Co sists only of the teachings of Christ, exPrescription for diseases of the wonianly AN HONEST MEDICINE FOR LA

GRIPPE.hen, druggist.onrans is positive as 10 us umraii tracts from the gospel arranged in chro- -

curative value, and confidently recotn- - O,4 BO YEARS'
vT rvDrnisrMriaT,1a it tn similar sufferers.

goods arc guaranteed lo give satisfaction.

Home Office,

CHOCKOYOTTE, N. C.
'c I Ijr

nol jgioal order from his birth to his as-

cension, sod nothing else. All contro
To a woman in love little things seem !

George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner

Maine, ens: "I have had lite worst
Wnineii who suffer from Inflammation,

of two miniiies As I said before, be

has a genius lor the inopportune. My

wile loathes him because hei frse I'ritzea

blow off on the si net one day and landed
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